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The continued aging of the population (4 of 10 over 60 years old in
2030 in Limousin area) and the constant increase of mental
disability and cognitive impairment imply to reconsider the care of
dependent elderly people in terms of quality and safety of care.
Therefore a nearby offer with a suitable and safe support in
preventing the loss of autonomy of the dependent elderly can be
proposed. The use of information and communications technology
is a major issue in the prevention of autonomy loss and the
deleterious consequences of care delays.
Issue Assessment of a remote automated monitoring system
(non-intrusive camera) dedicated to the elderly in retirement
homes (accommodation for the dependent elderly) and UCC
(cognitive behavioral unit); the system relies on innovative
behavior-based technology enabling the detection of risk situa-
tions.
The implementation of this project will allow measuring the
improvement in health and personal safety, as well as the ﬁnancial
impact for healthcare facilities.
Objectives of the action – Technology Assessment impacts on
slowing progression of the patient dependency and accelerating its
support in case of danger;
– Evaluation of the impact of technology on reassurance (and
conﬁdence) of family caregivers, on the quality and safety of care
and accommodation
– Evaluation of technology’s impact on the activity of health
professionals (responsiveness early warning of hazards, behavior
analysis.) and the evolution of organizations in medium and long
stay geriatric units.
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Introduction The fall is deﬁned as being driven to the ground
from his height unintentionally. Approximately 30% of subjects
aged 65 and over living at home experience at least one fall per
year and one third of them are recurrent fallers. Approximately
30% of falls induce a complication that requires medical consulta-
tion, the fracture is responsible for about 10% of these complica-
tions. Falls are the third leading cause of years lived with disability
and one of the leading causes of hospitalization. The falls also have
psychological consequences, such as fear of falling and loss of
conﬁdence leading to restriction of activities and deterioration of
physical abilities and social interactions. The risk of falling in the
elderly causes a family burden and is a major factor leading to the
institutionalization of the elderly.
Method Fall prevention is a public health priority declared by the
European Commission to improve the life expectancy of the
European population health and prevent hospitalizations. The
Living Lab Balance and Preventing Falls in Languedoc-Roussillon
was labeled in the framework of its call 2020 initiatives to promote
active and healthy aging (European Innovation Partnership on
Active and Healthy Ageing).
Results–Discussion The Living Lab brings together all regional
and extra-regional powers in the area of falls prevention, around a
Regional Centre Balance and Preventing Falls based at Montpellier
University Hospital, with specialized hospital and non-hospital
consultations, speciﬁc training for doctors, caregivers, or public
and research structures and companies, which all or part of the
activity is the development of tools to predict the risk of loss and/or
reduce their incidence or severity in the elderly.
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Objectives Study relevance a priori of a mobile service robot
dedicated to seniors living in institution. The robot have three
functionality: moving support for the fragile person, orientation
help of the cognitively vulnerable person and assistance to carry
the personal objects.
Method Beforehand, a slide show was presented suggesting the
potential functionality of the robot. Then residents answered semi-
structured interview and questionnaire about issues related to ﬁve
areas: safety, operability, functionality, and mutual support,
design.
Results Sixty-two residents were interviewed. 82,3% of residents
think that robot acts as an ordinary tele-alarm. The favourite
robot’s control mode was the voice (82.6%). The robot was rarely
viewed as a companion, but it offered for anyone the image of a
servant device to support the resident when moving, guidance as
well as carrying objects. Fifty percent of the residents appreciated
the three robot’s functions especially in case of loss of autonomy.
Residents preferred basin height for the robot, while standing.
Whatever, the robot presented through a simulation was still
subject of surprise and interrogation for 42% of the residents.
Finally, the residents attached more importance to the functional-
ities compared to the design.
Discussion and conclusion This study shows that the accession of
the elderly to the robot in an institution is very nuanced. The
assessment is potentially biased by the difﬁculty of the very old
person to project into the possible use of such a device. The
function of security or reinsurance dominates the expectations to
compensate for the delay of intervention of caregivers particularly
at night and/or the discomfort to produce the call.
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